A series of supported bifunctional thioureas has been prepared, in one or two steps, from commercially available aminoalkyl polystyrene resins. They differ in the length of the tether attaching the thiourea to the polymer chain, and the nature of the amino thiourea component. All the materials are able to promote stereoselective aza-Henry reaction with very good stereoselection, and they can be recycled maintaining the catalytic activity.
Introduction
The search for novel highly efficient and recoverable organocatalysts to be used in enantioselective transformations constitutes a research field of continuous interest.
Two main problems are associated to organocatalytic transformations: one of them refers to the high loading of catalyst used to promote efficient transformations, [1] and the second one is related with the recovering and recycling of the catalyst [2] The most studied solution for the last problem refers to the preparation of different solid materials decorated with the catalysts.
Bifunctional ureas and thioureas are organocatalysts able to activate both the nucleophile and electrophile by non-covalent interactions, [3] and the first supported thiourea was described twenty years ago. [4] Since then, it has been reported some examples of thioureas supported on polystyrene resins, [5] and different inorganic materials, [6] increasing the easy recovering of the catalysts and the efficiency and greenness of the processes.
As a part of our interest in the synthesis of renewable organocatalysts for different enantioselective transformations we have recently described some polymeric chiral bifunctional thioureas prepared by both bottom-up synthesis, [7] or anchored on commercially available chlorosulfonyl polystyrene. [8] In general, the last way needs for a previous manipulation of the resins or the thiourea components to put a functionalized tether which facilitates the anchorage of the catalyst into the polymer.
Results and discussion
Chiral -amino isothiocyanates 2a-d were prepared from diamines 1a-d [9] in two different ways. Diamines 1a,b reacted with an ethereal solution of carbon disulfide in the presence of DCC [10] leading to isothiocyanates 2a,b in moderate yields, whereas 2c,d were obtained, in good yields, by reaction of diamines 1c,d with carbon disulfide and TEA, followed by treatment of the reaction mixture with di-tert-butyl dicarbonate in ethanol and catalytic DMAP. [11] Isothiocyanate 4, derived from (1R,2R)-1,2-cyclohexane diamine, was synthesized by reaction of diamine 3 [12] with thiophosgene and triethylamine in DCM at room temperature. [13] Polymeric isothiocyanate 8 was quantitatively obtained by treatment of commercially available aminoethyl polystyrene resin 6 with thiophosgene/TEA in DCM at rt. The effective functionalization of the polymer was determined on the basis of the analytical data of the sulfur atom as f = 1.05 mmol.g -1 , and it was characterized by the 2083 cm -1 IR band, corresponding to the -N=C=S group. For comparative purposes, isothiocyanate 9 was also prepared from phenethylamine as previously described [14] (Scheme 1). With isothiocyanates 2-9 in hands, we prepared a series of eleven supported, and three unsupported thioureas which differ in the length of the tether connecting the chiral appendage to the polymer, the size of the substituent at the stereogenic center at the thiourea component, and the nature of the diamine structure (Scheme 2). Supported thioureas 10-15 were obtained, in excellent yields, by reaction of aminomethyl-(5), 2-aminoethyl-(6), and 4-aminobutyl-polystyrene (7) with isothiocyanates 2a-d or 6 in DCM at room temperature for 24 h. Additionally, supported thioureas 16 and 17 were prepared by condensation of polystyrene isothiocyanate 8 with commercially available (9R)-9-deoxy-9-aminocinchonine, and (9S)-9-deoxy-9-aminocinchonidine, respectively.
Unsupported thioureas 18a and 18d were also synthesized by reaction of 2-phenylethylamine with isothiocyanates 2a and 2d, derived from L-valine and L-tert- Lit. 9
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NCS n a leucine, respectively, and 19 was obtained by condensation of 2-phenylethyl isothiocyanate 9 and (1R, 2R)-1,2-cycloheanediamine-derivative 3. All these reactions occurred with excellent yields, and the effective functionalization (f), [15] calculated on the basis of the analytical data for the sulfur, varies between 0.73 and 1.05 mmol g -1 .
Scheme 2. Synthesis of supported and unsupported bifunctional thioureas.
The catalytic ability of the novel thioureas was tested for the stereoselective azaHenry reaction, [16] by stirring a mixture benzaldimines 20a or 21 and nitromethane (6 equiv) in the presence of 5 mol% of catalysts, and the results are collected in Table 1 .
We first studied the influence of the length of the tether attaching the polymer and the active site of the supported materials.
To that end, we tested the reaction in the presence of valine-derived catalysts 10a, 11a, and 12a (entries 1-3 in Table 1 ), and catalysts 13-15, derived from (1R, 2R)-cyclohexane diamine (entries 10-13 in Table   1 ), respectively. In both cases, no important changes in the enantioselection were observed, although the best results were obtained for the reactions catalyzed by 2-aminoethyl polystyrene-derived (n = 2) catalysts 11a and 14, respectively. No special variations in the enantioselection were detected by changing the protective group in the aldimine from Boc (22a) to Cbz (23) (compare entries 2 and 4 in Table   1 ). [a] Reactions were conducted with imine 20a at 0.3 mmol scale in 0.1 mL of nitromethane (6 equiv).
[b]
Isolated yield. [c] Enantiomeric ratio determined by HPLC analysis using a chiral column, and the absolute configuration was determined by comparison of the HPLC retention time with that of literature data. [d] Reaction performed with imine 21.
[e] Reaction performed at 0 ºC. The influence of the nature of the amine component on the enantioselection was also studied, observing that the reactions promoted by thioureas 13-15, derived from cyclohexane diamine, were more enantioselective than those promoted by thioureas derived from L-amino acids except for tert-leucine-derived thiourea 11d (entry 7), and both catalysts are enantiocomplementary. On the contrary, cinchona-derived thioureas 16 and 17 provided only moderate enantioselection (entries 14, 15 in Table   1 ). The reaction temperature does not play an important role in the yield and enantioselectivity of the reaction, although increasing the reaction time (compare entry 7 versus 8 in Table 1 ), and the results obtained in the reactions catalyzed by unsupported soluble thioureas 18a, 18d, and 19 were very similar than those observed for the homologous supported ones 11a, 11d, and 14 (compare entries 16-18 versus 2, 7, and 11 respectively).
It is important to note that the loading of the catalyst can be reduced to 2 mol% without negligible variation in the enantioselectivity, but increasing the reaction time for catalyst 11d (compare entries 7 versus 9, and 11 versus 12 in Table 1 ).
The best catalysts 11d and 14 were selected to extend the reaction of different aldimines with nitromethane. The reactions were carried out at rt, in the presence of 5 mol% of catalyst 11d or 2 mol% of 14, and the results are summarized in Table 2 .
The results shown that the supported catalyst, derived from cyclohexane diamine 14 is more active than the tert-leucine-derived one (11d) because the reactions need shorter reaction times to finish. The enantioselectivities were maintained very high independently of the electronic character of the substituent at the aromatic ring of the imine, and as expected, imines with substituents with donor character (20f, g) are less reactive than those with withdrawing properties (20b-e).
The reaction also worked well for naphtaldehyde-derived imines 20h and 20i, leading to the addition products in good yields and enantioselectivities independently of the position of the imine group. The reaction can be scale up to 3 mmol maintaining the enantioselection. In that case, the enantiopurity of the nitroamine derivative can be improve to 98:2 by a single recrystallization of the reaction mixture in hexane-ethyl acetate (entry 18 in Table 2 ). Fortunately, both catalysts 11d, and 14 were recycled for five times (entries 19-22 in Table 2 ) or four times (entries 23-25 in Table 2 ), respectively, without loss of activity. [a] The reactions were carried out with imines 20a-i (0.3 mmol) and nitromethane (6 equiv) at room temperature in the presence of catalyst 11d (0.05 equiv) or 14 (0.02 equiv). [b] Isolated yield after chromatography.
[c] Enantiomeric ratio determined by HPLC analysis using a chiral column and absolute configuration was determined by comparison of the HPLC retention time with that of the literature data. [d] The reaction was carried out at 3 mmol scale.
[e] Numbers in parenthesis refer to the er after one recrystallization. Catalysts 11d and 14 were also tested in the diastereoselective aza-Henry reaction by using nitroethane and 1-nitropropane as nucleophiles (Table 3 ). In both cases the reaction occurs easily leading to anti adducts 26 and 27 as major diastereoisomers with moderate diastereoselectivities and very good enantioselectivities. The observed enantioselectivity for the formation of the minor syn-diastereosisomers was only moderate. [a] The reactions were carried out with imine 20a (0.3 mmol) and nitroalkanes (6 equiv) at room temperature in the presence of catalyst (0.02-0.05 equiv).
[b] Isolated yield after chromatography.
[c]
Diastereomeric and enantiomeric ratio determined by chiral HPLC; er of the minor diastereomer in parenthesis.
Conclusion
Eleven novel supported chiral bifunctional thioureas have been prepared, in one or two steps, from commercially available aminoalkyl polystyrene resins. The synthesis of polymeric materials was carried out by reaction of isothiocyanates prepared, in one step from the same amino polystyrenes, with chiral diamines, or by reaction of the parent resins with chiral amino isothiocyanates derived from natural amino acids. All these materials were used as organocatalysts in stereoselective aza-Henry reactions, leading to the addition products with very good stereoselection. The best results were obtained in the reactions promoted by tert-leucine-derived catalyst 11d, and (1R, 2R)- 
